Eminence

Amazing Organic Skin Care Products
Eminence contains all natural ingredients; it
is completely organic, made purely from fruits,
vegetables, flowers, herbs, minerals and spices.
There are absolutely no synthetic contents or nasty
chemicals in these products. Eminence is bursting
with active ingredients - the things that really make
a difference to your skin. They are rich in vitamins,
minerals and essential fatty acids to renew, repair,
rejuvenate and feed your skin with all the natural
goodness your body needs. Your skin is the biggest
organ of the body, but it is the last one to receive
nutrients from the food we eat, why not pump
that 7-a-day goodness straight to the skin;
give your skin a healthy diet.
You think that sounds amazing, but it is way more
than that. All the crops used in the products are
organically grown; they are planted by hand and
handpicked. The products are cold pressed, which
means no heating or hydrogenating processes that
would affect the potency of the natural ingredients.
The packaging is all eco-friendly, vegetable based
inks and recycled paper - even the delivery boxes
are reused and the packing chips are 100% biodegradable. The factories are run on wind and
solar energy, not only that, but this eco-friendly,
organic company plants one tree in an equatorial
deforestation area for every Eminence product sold.
And they never test on animals.

Location
Purple Papillon Beauty
Fernlea Close, Le Chemin Au Grèves, Grouville, Jersey JE3 9BR

Directions
If you’re coming from Gorey, go past the Royal Jersey Golf Club
and Pembroke pub, take the next left (but the second fork
of that left). The salon is the first lane on the right.
Free Parking

Contacts
Tel: 01534 888301
Email: purplepapillonbeauty@gmail.com

Flexible Opening Times
Treatment times arranged to suit client and therapist.
Call 01534 888301 to arrange a booking.

All Genders

*Please call for any further information

Gift Vouchers Available

Find us on Facebook.com/purplepapillonbeauty

www.purplepapillonbeauty.com

Contact Shona Tel: 01534 888301

www.purplepapillonbeauty.com

Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage
Body Massage

55mins £65

25mins £40

40mins £52

70mins £76

85mins £88

Aromatherapy Massage
Choose from various different delicious aromatherapy oils.

55mins £75

70mins £85

85mins £96

Heated Lava Shells
Much like Hot Stone Massage, tension is eased with
a relaxing massage using naturally heating shells,
a must try for a truly unique experience.

Back, Neck & Shoulder		

40mins £60

Indian Head Massage
Relieves tension on the neck, shoulders, upper back,
face and scalp; ideal for those whose tension is
focused on those areas.
			
40mins £58

Reflexology
Relaxing foot massage with your choice of oil, working
on the acupressure points of the feet and lower legs.

			

55mins £68

Baby Reflexology
Supports babies growing body and helps to alleviate
ailments such as colic, reflux, wind, constipation, boost
the immune system, aid lung function, encourage sleep
patterns, ease teething, anxiety and poor appetite and
bring balance to every body system and most importantly
helps you bond with baby.
Group Course
One to One

4x 1 hour sessions £100
4x 1 hour sessions £180

Mindfulness
If you suffer from depression, anxiety, sleep issues
or just need some calm within the storm of life, I offer
a range of formal and informal Mindfulness options,
ask me for more information.
Group Mindful Walks and Mini Mindfulness £8 a session
Mindfulness One to One
50mins £65

Facial Treatments

Manicure

*Please see inside page for more information on the Eminence
skincare range.

Eminence Age Corrective Facial

70mins

£90

Discover instant results and lasting beauty with exotic coconut,
bamboo and neroli, plus clinically proven age correcting ingredients.
Skin appears tightened and firmed in as little as 5 minutes, restoring
collagen levels and cell vitality. Revolutionary Natural Retinol
Alternative Complex mimics and out-performs conventional retinol;
coupled with plant stem cells from Swiss Green Apples it delivers
an increase in cell regeneration and longevity.

Eminence ‘Made-for-You’ Facial

70mins

Time Treasured Facial

40mins

£85

Let your skincare specialist select the very best cures from nature
to address your skin concerns; creating a custom tailored facial to
combat a variety of issues such as premature ageing, sun damage,
sensitive skin, loss of vitality and tone or problematic skin to reveal
your fresher, more vibrant complexion, using skincare products
handcrafted by Eminence certified Organic Skincare.

For those on the go who want a boost to their skin vitality.
Let your skin care specialist select the very best cures from
nature to combat your skin concerns, using skincare products
handcrafted by Eminence certified Organic Skincare.
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£35
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35mins

£30

55mins
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35mins

£30
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£16

Pedicure

Pedicure
Deluxe
French
Deluxe French
Shellac Pedicure
No Polish Pedicure
Shellac Removal with
Shape & Polish treatment

Hands or Feet
Shape & Polish

Waxing
Full Leg & Bikini
55mins
Full Leg
55mins
Half Leg
25mins
Bikini
15mins
Brazilian
15mins
Under Arm
15mins
Half Arm
15mins
Full Arm
30mins
Lip
15mins
Chin
15mins
Eye Brows
15mins
Back/Chest
30mins
Patches 		
Eyebrow, lip & chin
40mins

Manicure
Deluxe
French
Deluxe French
Shellac Manicure
No Polish Manicure
Shellac Removal with
Shape & Polish treatment

£48
£38
£26
£16
£20
£16
£22
£32
£14
£14
£14
£30
£10
£38

*Nail Art/Gems +50p (per nail) or + £3
for all nails to prices shown above.
Child Shape & Polish
(11yrs and under)

*Please note all treatment times include time
for consultation and preparation

Eyes
Eyelash Tint
Eyebrow Tint
Lash & Brow Tint

20mins £22
15mins £16
25mins £35

Lash Lift/Perm

55mins £54

